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Chief, Contact Division 
Attn: Oupport Broach (Crowley)

Chief, Washington Office

gk March 1961

f * 4 • ': • .•• ?■ II

Interview with AHEC Ccmittoe

1. At the request of Mr. Ashcraft for TolcbeOft, WH Divialxm, 
Frank Sheridan iatervieirod the ccEEdttee for AFJT at the Washington 
Field Office an 2k March 1961. They consisted of Abel Mestre. Victor 
Pedroao, Silvio Sanabria, Leslie Fastin, Carlos Garcia del Tran, and 
Paul Heilsaa. Mestre stated that the organization van founded about 
June i960 in Miaad as a clandestine apolitical’group with the objective 
to ovurthruv Castro, to unite the various Cuban exile and to
create lewis tar the effective reconstructlea of Cuba. Maiieitihlp is 
comprised of individual bualneBsoea rather than rcprecentatlvee of 
large oresixlzsttlona.

2. The ccaasittee had bean netting with various United .‘tates 
officials in Vashlngtan, 0. C., to eccpress its views. It a sxssbcre 
aro worried aver Cestro propaganda, which, although untrue, hM been 
accepted as fact, i.e., twenty thousand killings by Batista and the 
clnin that Castro's vm s social revolution rather than a political 
one. They pointed cut that the Cubszi economy van tenserly prospering 
with an eolerglng Jaiddle class, so that the tens social revolution 
haa been used by Castro priiaarily io proenbe icxiei. sussurus. la 
addition, labor legislation vas la effect which actually put coiployere 

, at a disadrsxtage vith cr^loyces, osapcrcl to the other countries of 
Latin Anerica. The problem facing Cuban labor was prinarily tha 
seasonal don crop ecancc^y. sqv tbs people t^xve less pay, less 
caaaoditlee 'available, no alairss against. anyone and Merely work ter 
a Gsstro-Caaxinist govenraemt. The fanser has not been helped by 
agrarian retezn, but hoc been obliged to enter cooperatives or to 
«*ll his crops et controlled prices, which are paid when exd bow 
the governuent pLeasoa. This is Barely an imitation of what Castro 
promised.

3. The cocEstted tecls that supporters of the revolution actually 
vers seeking hcooety in geverment «d the liberty outlined in the 
I9U0 constitution. In thio regard, the cx^abom feel that tha Ccrssmista 
nay try for a eecoid. round in any government repleclng Castro. Such 
an tnterin rc^jicc snot develop caretel ntaouree to protsoce true 
dczaoaratic elections. This govuraxst nay include covert Coaramtsts 
ubo would be a constant threat, ter thia reason, it van myhasizcl 
and re>etK&aslzcd that the exile leaders be aost carefully screened 
Uy the United Btatso before their return to Cuba.
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A. A ttajor cqoeere boo been unification of the various exiled 
factions. Thia bos new started, but tiw caasittee fools that 
buAincMoasa sueh as they represent should be proportionately represented 
in say new govvnsssct duringthe aretere period of rtoanstructlan. 
Ulicy beliave that,no la fists of any shale should be Included in the 
prevlsional govensssst. l^lnees repreeeststives of ths eocnosic 
classes should, participate for the first tine in Cuban politics and 
should be consulted st all stages*

5« They ec^bMised that the problm is not Merely • Cuban one, 
but is u Cisnaunist springboard against the Uilted States* They urged 
that the United States dp vtet they, the busire9ss»a> railed to do in . 
Cuba - to take the offensive. Davelbpamts in Cuba have followed the 
classic COsnuaist techniques, so that it should not be difficult to 
anticipate future seres, United States pscpagBnda oust be overhauled. 
It should be less passive end tore effectively ajsjrossive. To date, 
propaganda ban been the Cscxamista • scot effective vespem and the 
United States has lost io the point that it is threatened by a serious 
loos of respect in Let-la Aaarica. . Although it has long been the basis 
ideal c»dal, sore Letiaa ora battening to vcstdsr whether they are right 
about the United fitatca end wbsthor they should switch aides. Fidel 
Castro wn his rovolutlcu by propaganda ®»1 not by toss.

6. The prinary worry of tbs coasittse scene to be the IcfLat 
orientation of leaders rto hewi taken ever Ua gereroraeert in exile 
during recent days. Hsey wsphaaisod that Cuba reeds a democratic 
govenssnst end they feer s tpwy of th® right or ths loft. Tha 
United States Bost realise that none of the exile leadore participated. 
» flulatcrs in the Cssrtre govrr’r*®!**. »nA rd«nt try to aattinue tnsao 
of the ted aspects of the Castro para^ruu

?. Silvio Sanabria ccssMuted that, elthcugh CIA appeared to te 
la touch with all of the other Cuban groups, co ooe had spparx>acbed 
his crgBaiBotion to assist or to learn shot it van doing. The whole 
caasittoe offered to .te of any possible assistance to CIA efc evy tine. 
So effort was Bede to solicit luibnasticn or ftosds frosa CIA during 
this session.

F. J. Ssertdan

Ztocloauresi 3 A£2C dawnents

W-lh2T?
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